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Introduction 
Honecker (9) estimated on the basis of e玄perimentsconducted in 1934 
to 1935 the increase in yield of barley ass∞iated with mildew resistance to 
be roughly 10 %. Schaller (20) determined the effect of various levels of 
mildew infection on yield of barley from differential performance of Atlas 
46 and Atlas. In the absence of disease the performance of the two varie-
ties was essentially alike. He estimated that when a barley crop was slightly 
mildewed in the early stages of development， the reduction in yield was 
6.6 to 3.8μ， and under severe Infection the maximum reduction at any one 
l∞ation was 27.4% of the total yield. In Japan， through improvements 
in disease control measures and practices， it js seldom that a barley crop 
encounters a heavy loss in yield from the powdery mildew. In the central and 
western parts of Japan， where a majority of the barley varieties grown are 
highly susceptible to 戸wderymildew (16)， most of the crops are infected 
句 acertain extent， and even if the開ductionin yield per unit area may 
be slight， a considerable damage can be estimated when the entire area is 
considered. 
Although powdery mildew of barley can be controlled by the use of 
sulphur compounds， the use of fungicides in widespread areas is normally 
not economical， and the use of mildew-resistant varieties represents the most 
practical control method of this disease. For developing resistant varieties 
of barley i:hformations on the 0ωurren巴eand geographical distribution of 
physiologic races of the mildew are necessary. 
This paper reports the results of ex戸riments戸rformedfrom 1950 to 
1952 on the physiologic races of barley mildew and their geographic distri-
bution in J a pan. 
Review of Literalure 
In 1902 Marchal (14) distinguished seven physiologic varieties of E句si・
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pke grαm印is00. based on their host specialization : Tritici on species of 
Triticum， Hordei on species of Hordeum， Secalis on species of Seωle， Avenae 
on s戸ciesof Avena， Poae on Sp舵iesof Pω， Agropyri on 8戸ciesof 
Agropyron， and Bromi on specie日 ofBromus. Salmon (18) and Reed (17) 
made studies on the powdery mildew∞curring on various species of Hordeum. 
τ'hey found little evidence of differences in pathogenicity of the mildew from 
such different so町巴回. Their results， therefore， would indicate that the 
Hordei race was rather uniform in its po.thogenicity. 
Physiologic races of Erνsipke grαmi旬iskordei were first demonstrated by 
Mains and Dietz (12). In 1930 they distinguished five rac四 onbarley in 
the United States. In this line of investigation Tidd (22) described two 
additional r脱出 inthat country. Hardison (3) stated that a culture isolated 
from Agro仰 ronre抑制 collectedat Yakima， Washington， could be classed 
部 anew race of E. graminis kordei， be岨useit produced a very ready 
infection on the barley variety， Arlington C.I. 702， which was resis句ntto 
all seven ra伺sof barley mildew in the United States. In Canada Cherewick 
(1， 15) reported four ra巴esof barley mHdew in 1935， and five additional 
races， three of them in 1944 and the remaining two in 1947， making a初旬l
of nine physiologic races. Ronecker (10) isolated nine ra巴esin Germany. In 
Argentine two ra氾eswere described (2， 19). In Japan， Homma (7) made 
studies on the physiologic varieties of Erνsiphe gra1ftinis 00. However， it
was not until' 1951 that Hiura and Hetaく4，5) first identified three 
physiologic ra巴esof barley mildew. 
Materials and Methods 
Tke Differential Varieties 
In 1950 twelve varieties of barley， Akimaki-hokusei， Nakaizumi-zairai， 
Yahazu， Kairyδ-oozu・mugi，Heiwa・hadaka，Hitokawa， Caucasus， Manmuth， 
Hordeum spontaneum nigrum (H. spont. var. transcaspicum Vω.)， Nudi-
deficiens， Colsess la， and Kommopori were used to distinguish physiologic 
r剖 esof barley mildew. These varieties were selected on the basis of their 
reaction旬 mildew as distinguished by different types of infection as 
described in our previous work (16). 
The differential varieties of barley used in 1951 were the回 meas those 
used by Tidd in the United States (22) : Black Hull-less C.1. 666， Gold-
foil C.1. 928， Heil's Hanna 3 C.I. 682， Nepal C.1. 595， and Peruvian 
C.I. 935. The seeds of .these barley varieties were obtained through the 
kindness of Dr. Warren H. Leonard， Professor of Agronomy， Colorado A 
& M College， and Dr. G. A. Wiebe of the U. S. Department of Agri・
cult町'e.
In 1952 four barley varieties， Chevron C. 1. 11， and Colsess C. A. 772 
for differentiating ra巴esand Duplex C. 1. 2433， a，nd Kairyo・bδzu・mugifor 
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differentiating biotypes wcre addod to those used in 1951. Tlle seeds of 
Chevron C. 1. 11 and Co1oess C. A. 772 were origina11y叩 pp1iedby Dr. W. 
J. Chercwick of the University of M仰 itoba.
Source o{ CuUur'es 
'1'0 survey the physio1ogic r剖 esof barley mi1dew preaent in Japan， 
in伺 u1ationexperiments were made on the 18 culture畠gatheredfrom 16 prefec-
tures in 1950， 119 cu1tures from 12 prefectures in 1951， and 106 cu1tures 
from 34 prefectures in 1952. These cu1tures were a11 estab1ished from 
conidia. 
Owing to the short 1ife of the conidia， very few cultures were estab-
1ished froll conidia pr価 enton圃peoimensreceived in enve10戸 bymai1 from 
distance. Most cu1turo目， however， estab1i畠hedwelJ from圃pecimenllwhen the 
岨mt1eswel'C wrapped in moist materia1 and packed in a bambα同 ylind町
for 白hipmentby mail: Such 園開cime国， when re冊ived，were usllR11y devoid 
01 viab1e ∞nidia， but fresh conidia deve10ped within 2・3days upon f1岨 ting
the infeoted 1eaves on a 5 %同町O畠elilo1ution he1d at 15-10' C. The ωnidia 
thus deve10ped on the 8pooimen were inocu1ated with a apatu1a tipped in∞u・
1ating need1e on the seed1ing 01 a susceptib1e barley variety， Kobinkatagi， 
grown in a test tube. 
lnoculation Methods 
Six s()edllngs， ea巴hrepresenting different differential variety， were 
巴ultured~n a pot 12 cm. in diameter. P1ants in each pot were covered with 
a glass 1a:mp chimney whose top was covered with a mu自lln-c1othand the 
base pressed down well into the soi1 in出epot. These g 1ass covers were 
removed only at the time of the inoc-u1ation. The inocu1ations were made on 
seed1il1gs whell tlley have developed their second 1eaf. During the periods 
of May to .J une， p1ants covered with glass chimney were further encased il1 
gle，s infection chambers巴overedat the top with ga1vanized iron sheets. But 
in September to Novembcr， it was found that the mildew hardly deve10ped 
OU 1 barley grown in gJa.s infection chamber if it were not lnocu1ated arti~ 
ficia11y， so on1y the chamber was used. The臼mperaturesin the glass cham-
bers never at any time reached abovl 250C. In order to p17event dispersion 
of conidia into air， test tube巴ulturesof conidia were applied to the surface 
of the 1eaf by stroking with the tip of the moistened Japanese writing brush. 
Numerous infection areas were produced after 7 to 10 days of inocu1ation. 
When a different ilfe巴tiontypes was noted on a h咽t，the conidia from each 
pustu1e were iso1ated and eultivated again 011 a susceptib1e host. The patho-
genicity of sing1e pustu1e巴llltureswere tested repeated1y for thei1' purity. 
Cherewick (1， 15) reported that the development of mi1dew in general 
was appreci.ably 1ess at higher temperature (250C. ) thall at 10wer tem戸ra-
ture (1500. ) and it was completely arrcsted whell a h凶tplant was kept 
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ωntiyuously at a tcm戸ratureabove 250C. Tapke (21) reported that the 
resistancc of barley加 mildeww邸 promotedby pre・inooulatiouconditions 
that“初ughen"the plant， such舗は伊sureto巴old，heat， drought， a.nd long 
intense light. However， the reaction of young seedling to pre-in∞UlatiOll 
enviromnent might differ from that of older plants. Honecker (8) stated that 
巴ontinuoushigh旬m戸raturesabove 30'C. or low temperatures below 100C.， 
in胞団edirect sunlight or deficient light inhibiting assimilation in the plant 
did affect the infection. 
Several attempts have also been made by the writers to determine the 
effect of environmental conditions， such as tem戸rature，humidity， light， 
and drought， on the development of barley mildew. It w剖 confirmedthat， 
蹴 theinformations of Tapke (21) showed， the environmental conditions to 
which plants were exposed before inooulation considerably influenced their 
rea巴tion句 mildew.It was found on some varieties in seedling stage， resis-
tanωW回 promotedby exp倒 ureto cold and drought. This w槌 morestriking 
in a moderately or slightly resistant variety. 1n a glass r∞m at 10 to 25"C.， 
however， as Cherewick (1) pointed out， the variation in infection types 
brought about by the environment w部 insufficient句切useundue difficulty 
in the identification of the ra巴es.
Preservationαnd Purifiωtion o{ Cuttures 
Difficulties were experien巴edin maintaining cultures of powdery mildew 
during summer months. Those races identified in the spring were， there-
fore， preserved til autumn in a refrigerator. B!irley seedling grown句 a
height of about 2巴m.in the dark at 0 to 5 ~C. survived for more than two 
months under such conditions. Viable conidia of mildew develo戸don the pale 
yellowish h倒 t. 1n autumn the stored cultures were purified by means of 
single spore i目olatiol1s.Conidia in test tube cultures were dusted over a s旬ri・
lized slide glass aud single spore8 were picked up on 1 dry needle manipu-
lating undcr 1 low power micros∞I鴻. 'fhc needle bearillg silgle s1ぬrewas 
thcn drawll over the leaf of s田町ptibleh08t plant growll in a test tube. 
About 20 to 30 % of the single sporcs thus isolated establishcd. The patho-
genicity of these pure cultures were tTen retested. 
Experimental Results 
ldenti{ication o{ Ph仰 ologic仇 ces
During the three y伺 rsfrom 1950句 1952，two biotypes (races 8B， 
and 8C) and three lIew races (1'・aces13， 14， and 15) were isolated in Japan. 
The three new races resemble one another in their inability to infect Heil's 
sanna 3 C.1. 682， which apparently distinguish them from the twelve r~閃S
identified会1 the United States and Camida (Table 1). 
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TABLE 1. M師 ninf，田lionl!lpes p'吋脚ea側雌dl偽glea畑 01nine佃，・ieltu
of barle智旬 15plr.!lsiologic races 01 EryBiplr.e graminis Ir.or白・
Phmil間 lmevron Oo1se回 Go1dfoil Eeihlwl Peruvian DCup.I lez 
O.A. 0.1. HaEMc. C.I. .1. ologic I j";闘 0.1. No 3I. 二副e 10.1.6此 1111 772 928 0:Ì~'6s2 I 595 935 2433 
1 i-2 i一心 2 1 1-2 1-2 i-l 1 
2 1-2 一 1 1 4 4 1 i--{) 
3 3 i-l 3 1 4 4 3-4 トー 0
4 4 i--{) 1 i--{) 8-4 4 1 i-l 
5 3 一 一 4 4 .4 4 i--{) 
6 i-2 i-l 1 与一4 i-l i-l i-O 
7 1-1 i-O 一 3-4 3-4 1-1 1-1 i-O 
8 3 3-4 2 3-4 3-4 i-l o .，
8B・ 4 2-4 1 i一心 4 4 1 4 配・ 4 2-4 1 i--{) 4 4 1 4 
9 1-2 4 1 1 4 1-2 i-l 1 ? 
10 1-2 0-1 4 4 1-2 3 o ? 
11 4 4 2 4 4 4 1 ? 
12 1 3 1 4 4 1-2 1 2 ? 
13市 4 2-3 1 i--{) i-O 4 1 3 
14・ 4 2-3 1 2-4 i-O 4 1 3 
15'・ 4 2-4 3←4 i--{) i~O 4 1 3-4 
* Race8 isolated by writero. 
? R品。tionsof Dup1ex O. A. 1129 
i-Highly re8is匂nt(illlmune). Plant is perfectly駒田dmacr側四pi，叫11y.
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Kairyo-
oozu-
JI1ugl 
一
一
一
一
一
一
一
一
4 
1-1 
一
一
一
一
1-1 
i-l 
i-l 
O-R四iatant. No lIlycelium but minute ch1orotic or necrotic spo旬 visib1emacr岨eopieally.
The infection is evident. 
l-ModerBtely resistant. Slight deve10pments of mycelium and sporu1ation. Development of 
distinct chlorotic or necrotic BPOts. 
2-Slightly reo-istant. M叫erat必 developmentof mycelium， with a slight conidia formation. 
Ohlorotic or n田町ticare刷。fvario四国odifications.
3-Model'll旬1yBusceptib1e. Model'lte deve10pmen旬 ofmy回 liul'l and sporu1ation. Slight 
。hloroticor necrotic spo旬 mayor may not deve1op. 
4-Suoceptihle. AbundBnt mycelium and eonidia formation. Outline of pustu1e distinet. ln-
fcction a問18do not show discoloration at fi悶 t.
It waR not p佃 sible to differenj;iate races 8B and 8C from race 8 
isolated in Canada， by using the reactions of only six differential varieties of 
Cherewick (1). Duplex C. 1. 2433 was very susceptible to races 8B and 8C 
while race 8 is known to叩国eno infection on Duple玄 C.A. 1129 (15). No 
atten'l.pt was made to巴onfirmDuplex C. 1. 2433 and Duple玄 C.A.1l29 to 
卯闘esssinular reaction to race 8. However， Duplex C.1. 2433 is highly 
resistant to seven races of mildew (races 1， 2， 3， 4， 5， 6， and 7) in the 
United States (12， 13， 22)， and Duplex C. A. 1129 also highly resistant旬
eight races of niildew (races 3， 4， 6， 8， 9， 10， 11， and 12) in Canada 
(15). Therefore， it is presumed that both races 8B and 8C may be distin-
guisted from race 8 by the rea巴tiollSof Duplex C， 1.2433 01:' Duple玄 C.A.
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1129. Frorrl thc s加vcr~son， nltbot1gb it WI1S impol'lslble for U!'l to differen-
tiate t1e two cultutes from racc 8 by the URe of Chel'ewick's diffcrential 
varietic8， they are designated rnce田 8Band 80 as biotypes of 1'l1ce 8. Race 
80 WI1~ firlt isolated froin the conidia of n10derately resis旬批 typeof pW!tule 
produced on j.5 barley which showed high resistance to race 8B. The race 
80 was differentiated mot'e disti1letly from raCe 8B by the reactions of 
Kaiη6・M加・mugi.
A側 lνt附 lkeνfor the identificafion vf phνsiologic rr1cflS of E，.y.~i'Phe 
gtaminis hbrdei 0η the加!is01 their ptLt加ge似cityon seven 
selected differetitial vαrteties 01加rle'!}
Goldfoil sU8ceptible 
Black Hull-less su田eptible
Heil's Hanna 8U8cdptible 
Heil・8 Hann4 l'esi担tant
Blaclt Hllll-lesti r曲istabt
Che¥'r・nauscettible 
Chenon resist且nt
Goldfoil resistant 
Chevron susceptible 
5 
14 
12 
7 
Peruvian susceptible 11 
Peruvian resiotant 
Nepal susceptible 
Heil's Hanna sU8ceptible 8 
Heil's Han且aresistant 
Colo回 S 8U鵬eptible 15 
COlses圃 resistant 13 
NetBl resistant 9 
Chevron resistant 
Peruvian su脚 ptible
Nepal sU8ceptible 3 
Nepal resistant 10 
Peruvian resistant 
Nepal susceptible 
Bla.ck Hull-less 四郎.eptihlc 4 
Bla.ck Hull-less resistant 2 
Nepal resistBnt 
Heil s Hann& 8U間 eptible
Heil's Hanna resIBtBnt 
6 
1 
Race 14 was関 paratedfrom the other races by it8 virulen巴eto Goldfoil 
O. 1. 928 which is highly re8istant to other races. The resist.anee of Goldfoil， 
to race， 14 was promoted when the seedling was grown uOOer ωld aOO dr側 ght
conditions， procヨucing8lightly to moderately resistant types of infection. 
1n greenhou白e，however， the race 14 always developed ω抽 idera.blyscvere 
on the Goldfoil， repre目entinga stable virulence. 
Race 13 and race 15 could oot be distinguished from each othor without 
the u田 ofColse鍋 O.A. 772 as a differential variety. The race 15， was i目。lated
fro~ 4¥i':¥1 N 0， ~ QQllected，糾 1wateprefecture， Totok'Q wst:rict， ~t w梢
• 
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charncterizcd by its high virlllcnce toれ majori.tyof the varieties hcing growll 
in t.hc Tohoku district which nl'C highly or mωicrately rcsistant to other 
Japanesc ra巴esof mildcw. Thosc varieties that were susceptible to racc 15 
and resistant to other 1∞al races were as follows : 
Ackermann's 1saria， Aizu No.2， Aizu No.4， Aizu No.5， Aizu No.6， 
Akimakトhokl騰し Colsess la， Colsess lb， Colsess C. A. 772， Date No. 2， 
Hordeum spon如偽仰m 5060， H咽ogaraNo. 1， Hosomugi No. 3， Hosomugi C， 
Kachidoki， Kenkichi No.1， Kenkichi No.3， Maruchin No.l， Mensury No.2， 
Mukade-mugi， Murasaki-hadaka， Nakaizumi-zairai， Nihonsan， Omugi No.2， 
Russia No. 12， Russia No. 35， Sangatsu， Sanjaku・honagaC， and Wase-
h叩ogara.
Geographíca~ Distribution 01 Phνsiologic Rαces 
Geographic distribution of the races isolated during the three y問問
(1950 to 1952) are repreaented in Table 2 and Figure 1. The races 8， 13 
T ABLE 2. Dislrilndion by grogtfJpltical a咽 S01 plt宮崎10戸時間 ofErysiplte 抑制仰
1wr必ifrom 19日 101952. (F'lgflr.回開pr白崎IIte偽%削除riJf times eaclt 
race was oollected何回t1t.，曲仰plticala叩〉
明M ・ Chugoku I s山 uKanto- Kyu.sbu Mtlhhoku Hokuriku Toza目 Kibki 
Race I 50 51 52 50 51 52 50 51 52 回 6152 50 51 52 I 50 1;1 52 回 5152
8B 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
80 1 
13 1 3 112 4 1 14 429 4 107 3:l 335 2 113 
14 1 2 1 9 1 
15 1 
Total 
15 
‘ 1 
212 
14 
1 
htal I 1_7_1_:_ 2 51 4 3 24 I 4 2 11 I 4107 34 I 3 3 12~ 叫 M
and 15ωuld have been distinguished by the reactions of the varieties uscd 
in 1950， but in出iRyenr onl1' rltce 13 Wa!! il!lOlated. A岡山ownin Table 2 
and Figure 1， • face 13 W田村正?制destrcadpresent hl.vitlg been almost over 
the wholo of J6~n e玄関ptHokk出00，ω，mprising 87 ~ of the i船latesmnde 
in three :{e町 s.
Rac!，¥ 8B .w~s fj~t 同late<;l in 1951 from specimens received from th~ 
pref凹turesof Niigatl. (Ho)plrjkll) and Nagano (KantふTozan).1n 1952， it
w，:¥S ~船~tE;ld ~~m S8，rnple自 frpmYamagata (Tohoku)， Ishikawa (Hokuriku)， 
G.mma(EanEOfGqp〉『 Aiehi〈T6kaiてKinki)，Yamaguchiく印画goku)，Ehi'!Ue 
and Kagawa (Sh，ik9~U) .p~ef.ectures. The Hokuriku district and iもsneighbo~~ 
riDg pre~ectur~s and the p~fectur~s of Ehime， Kaga wa， and Yamaguehi、
comprised principally of ra巴e.8B. Whilc in other di~tricts it occurred mix-
tured W1th rpce13in low prowrtions-
Race 8C w邸 isol~ted on~ once ff()m U. field ()f barley at Ohara I{lsti-
t¥lte <Chü~oku) in 1，~52、
24 
.........race 8B 
A..・H ・raee 80 
e.・H・raee 13 ・.….raee 14 
0…..raee 15 
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Fig. 1. Oeographica1 distribution of the phY8io1ogie rlces of Eryriphe grG珊仰is
hor由・ i801ated during the three yellrs (1950 to 1952) in Japan. 
Race 14 was first isolated in 1951 from a specimen sent from Tokyo. 
(Kanto-Tozan). In 1952， it. Was again isolated m個 tlyfrom Kanto・Tozan
district. It al ways ∞:curred as a mixture to race 13. This race was never 
found on皿mpl倒的llectedfrom western part目 ofJapan. 
80 far， race 15 was isolated only from materials re巴eivedfrom Iwate 
prefecture， Tohoku district in 1952. But the specimen received from 1 wate 
pref凹turein 1950 was a mildewed Iwate-Mensury which is moderately 
resistant to mildews other than ra巴e15. Although a culture from this 
material was not established， it is presumed that it was infected by this 
race 15. This race may be widespread in Tohoku district because there the 
Y府ietiesgrow:p afe resist仰 tto (1.1 ot)ler prevailing r{l.ce目、
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Di配U回 ion
Just as were found by Honecker (10) on German and αlerewick (1) 
on Canadian bar ley mildew， the six differential varieti倒 ofbarley used by 
Cherewick were not adequate for differentiating physiologic races of barley 
mildew prevalent in Japan. Since B1ack Hull-Iess C.1. 666， Chevron C.1. 
ll， Nepal C.1. 595 and Peruvian C.1. 935 could not be used for distin-
guishing the races prevalent in Japan， CoIsess C. A. 772， Duple玄 C.I.
2433， a凶 Kairyo・bozu・mugiwere added to the si玄 differentialvarieties， 
and by so doing two biotype日 (races8B， and 8C) and three new rac曲
(races 13， 14， and 15) were identified. 
Concerning 8B and 8C， they apparently belong to race 8 from the 
reaction shown on si玄 differentialvarieties. However their further reaction to 
Duplex C. 1. 2433 which we have on hand shows that they readily infect 
this variety. Assuming that Duplex C.1. 2433 and Duplex C. A. 1129 are 
the same variety with different numbers， 8B and 8C are distinct from race 
8. It is unfortunate that we have only Duplex C. 1. 2433 in p<潟8essionto 
make suchωmpari駒田.
Race 15 w掛巴haracterizedby high virulence旬 manyof the varieties 
that are moderately or slightly resistant to other races. A majority of these 
varieties 8usceptible only旬 race15 are important agricultural varieties 
owing to their re日istanceto the snow mold of the northern Japan. Race 15 is 
very threatening in northern region8， and needs to be differentiated more 
distinctly from other races. It resembles race 13 in that it reacts identi-
callyωthe six differential ho叫s. Further distinction is only p倒 sibleby 
adding new differentiating varieties. Such a varietyぬouldbe selected from 
th蝿evarieties of known reactions to certain known race自 asstudied by 
previous investigators. For this p町 p叩 e"Dr. W. J. Cherewick kindly sent 
us some seeds of varietie8 used in his investigation on thc relative resistance 
of barley varieties to the ra巴esof mildew in Canada (15)， autl wc scleeted 
CoIsess C. A. 772. 
ln Argentine two races of barley mildew havc becn described. Honecker 
described nine raccs of mildew for Germany， but owing to the fact that 
he used none of the differential hosts used by Mains and Dietz and other 
workers， his races cannot be compared precisely with those isolated in the 
United States and Canada. 
It is questionable that different selections of same agronomic variety of 
barlcy react quite equally to all raccs of mildcw. An attempt was madc 
here as shown in Table :3 to compare thc pathogenicity of races on varie-
ties whose names are mutually underst∞d in Germany， Argentine and Japan 
(2， 11， 19). As shown in Table 3， uine races of Germany are characteri-
zed by high virulen巴eto Ackermann's Isaria， while il Japan only race 15 
infected severcly upou this variety. l"k附 15a18υdiffered frOll1j the nine 
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TABLE 3. 1f1fl即lionIyμ8111吋叫ea0fI the 1国間sIJf 8即dlingsof fovr加rley叩 T倒的 bythe 
ph智siologicrac目。fErysiphe gramifll8 hordei {)f Ger冊側y，Arg側 !i間 andJap側.
Ly竺と Gel'l!lany Argentine Japan .A E J D B G E C F Arg.l Arg.2 15 
AokermanI)'S lI!aria 4 4 4 4 3 3 4 4 4 S 3司4
Goldfoi， C.J. 928 。1 1 1 4 4 4 4 4 S S i-O 
E叫nDaC. 1. 906 。Z 1 1 4 4 4 4 4 S s 3-4 
Kwan C. 1. 1016 0-1 3-2 1-2 2-3 2-3 2 2-3 1-2 1-2 s S 0-1 
races of Germany in the pathogenicity to Goldfoil C. 1. 928 and Hanna C. 1. 
906. On this subject Hoffmann and Kuckuck (6) stated that the naked 
barley varieties of Japan， being susceptible to mildew in Japan; were inode情
rately resistant to the disease in Germany. It can bc 'presumed， therefore， 
that the races of Japan differ from those ot Germany. Two race目 of
Argentine are differentiated ftom the races of Japan by the reactions of 
K wan C. 1. 1016. From the above， it岨nbe concluded that the Japanese 
races described in the present investigation are different from a1 other 
known ra田sof mildew in foreign eountries. 
Nishikado et a1. (16) pointed out that a majority of barley varietie目
resistant to a race of mildew prevalent in the prefecWre of Okayama (Chu-
goku) were grown in the northern parts of Japan， and very rarely in 
western parts of Japan except in Ehime p:ref'ecture where resistant variety 
Kairyo・bozu-mugIand riloderately resistant Ehime~hadáka and Heiwa・hadaka
e玄isted.From the present investiga'tibn it was fourid that in the northern 
parts of Japan there e玄istsrace 15 which is chai:-act'erized by a high vir'u-
lence to the varieties gl'OwIi in that regibns. Sirililatly， in Ehime prefec-
ture there i日 race8B which i'nfects自everelyon Kairyo・bOzu-mugi，Ehime-
hadaka and Hei wa・hadaka.This Iact is 'Very Interesti:hg when we refer to 
the studies on Erysiphe gm1liinis of barley alld wheat in Canada by Ncw-
ton and Cherewick (15). It is'巴oneludedthat a principal race of barley 
mildew in a region may be varied by the barley varieties grown in that 
region. From this point of view alone， it is difficult to e玄plainwhy， 
whereas races 13 alld 8B are both highly infectious to certain varietie日， only 
race 13 is so widespread and prevalent over the whole of J apan. 
Summary 
During these three yenrs (1950 to 1952) two biotypes (ruces 8B， auu 
8C) and thl'ee now l'aees (races 13， 14，則IU15) were isol&ted in Japan. 
Three of those (race円 8B，HO， auu 15) could not be identified without 
including Colsess C. A. 772， Duplex C. 1. 2433 alld Kairyふbozu-mugias differ剛
eutial va.rieties. 
1加。e13 was widespread a.lmost ovel' the whole of Japan. Ilokkaido 
1953) Hiura & Heta: Dise嗣 e"Resistanceof Barley" 27 
was excepted on account of difficulties encountered in securing living samples. 
Race 8B was prevalent in the district Hokuriku， and in the prefectures 
of Ehime， Kagawa， and Yamaguchi. Race 14 was gathered mostly from 
the district of Kanto-Tozan， and none from the western parts of Japan. 
Only one isolate each was made on ra巴e8C from Okayama prefecture 
CChugoku) and race 15 from Iwate prefecture CTohoku). 
It was concluded that the variety of barley contributes important 
influence upon the race of mildew that will prevail in a 1∞ality. 
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